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♦ Why not buy where you service ;
♦ and good goods at the right price. ; 
} We deliver tfrice daily. You also J
♦ get your discounts by paying cash t 
t  as we con^nue stamps.

Notice a Few o f Our Prices
Tomatoes 10c a can or 11 cans for $1.00 
Com - 10c a can or 11 cans for $1.00

12 lbs sugar
' 6 “

3  “

Large size Citrus Powder 
1 lb Royal Baking Powder
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$ 1.00
50c
25c
20c
43c
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Local Items
15Good Oak Posts for sale, 

cents each. Chas. Gehlen.
Xorn Follia of Linn County, 

was a Stayton visitor Wednesday.
The Kimball sisters of Jordan 

were Stayton vistors last week.
Mrs. Vilas Philippi of Kingston 

was a Stayton vistor Monday.
Robert Darby and wife were 

trading in Stayton Tuesday.

Mrs. Fred Ficklen entertained a 
number of friends at cards in 
honor of Miss Mullen.

The Idaho* people " who have 
been visiting i t  the home of E.A. 
Kerber for the past ten day- re
turned home last week.

The Christian Church held 
their annual business meeting 
and dinner at church last Mon- 

! day.
John Robertson and wife were

'guests at the Dr. Brewer and 
Warren Baker of Kingston was» jyj,^ Anna Stayton homes the 

a Stayton vistor Tuesday. j first 0f the week.
Miss Marie Henkel spent the Bill Smoke fell at the skating 

week end with J. F. Sternber- rjnj. Friday an(j dislocated 2
i bones in his right hand. Dr.ger’s family.

If  The Baby Cries
Give it some San Tox castoria. 

It is harmless but effective.
Wm. Cladek and wife spent 

the week end in Portland with 
relatives.

Brewer set them for him.
I wish to thank the patrons of 

my milk route for past favors. 
Very Truly,

E. D. Crabtree.
. Lois Bracken while roller skat-

Leslie Townes and wife of ing Tuesday afternoon fell and 
Linn county were Stayton vistors fractured her right ankle. Dr. 
Monday. Brewer is waiting on her.

/L large number of our young Mr. and Mrs. Claude Lewis, 
people attended the dance at a°d son °f Mill City, 9pent the 
Sublimity last Monday night.

Good Drugs, Good
Cigars.Good Soda, Beauchamp’s 

The Quality Drug Store.
Miss Hendricks spent a few 

days last week with relatives in 
Sublimity. _l

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Luthy spent 
Monday with relatives in Silver- 
ton.

M. Goodie is home from a sev- 
errl days visit at the Brown home 
in Aum8ville.

Sloper’s Cold Tablets
Give you relief from La Grippe 

and bad colds.
Jos. Korinek, wife and son 

Karl left Sunday for their home 
in Portland.

Miss Maud Eskew visited 
several days last week at the 
T. J. Ware home.

If you want pure, sanitary 
milk or cream call

tf  Brewer’s Dairy.
Miss Nora Crabtree visited at 

the home of Rev. R. L. Putnam 
in Forest Grove last week.

Uncle Chris and Aunt Mary 
Eisenhart are ill with the la- 
grippe. Dr. Brewer reports.

Dr. A. C. Eaton, eyesight 
specialist, office north of Beau
champ’s Drug Store. Phone 345

Gus Ecksman who formerly 
conducted a furniture store in 
our city, letum 3d from Nebraska 
Tuesday.

E. H. Titus run the Jewelry 
store for Mr. Luthy while he 
was spending New Years in Sil-} 
verton.

Miss Minnie Kerber of Port- her parents, Mr. andMrs. 
land visited her parents Mr. and Young, left Tuesday for 
Mrs. E. A. Kerber over the holi
days.

W. F, Klccker.wss at Jordan 
last Saturday and b< ught all the ¡to clean up the old business of 
dried prunes and apples in that last year and install the newly 
country amounting to 7.000 lbs. elected members.

Last Tuesday evening Mr. and The Loyal Sons Class of the

week end with relatives near 
Stayton.

Dr. Brewer set the arm of 
Clifford Frank last Thursday. 
Clifford is the 11 year old son oi 
Fred Frank of Sublimity.

The 7th, grade pupils had a 
taffy pull at the home of Mrs. 
W. M. Nendel Tuesday evening 
of last week. Mrs. Nendel made 
the taffy for them.

Mrs. W. C. Parry and little son 
Dixon left tnis morning for their 
home in Junction City, after 
spending the holidays at the 
Alexander and Korinek homes. 
FOR SALE—Two Jersey cows, 
just fresh.
Also two that will be fresh this 
month. L. S. Lambert,

v, r Stayton, Ore.
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Wilbtr en

tertained Miss Mullen at dinner 
last Sunday. Miss Mullen left 
Wednesday foi Salem where she 
will make her home.

Henry Deidrich, while playing 
with some of his companions was 
accidentally shot in the hand 
with an air rifle inflicting a flesh 
wound.

Christian Sunday school enter
tained the juniors with games and 
refreshments last Friday night 
at the ohurch.

Mr. and Mrs. 'K, R. Siegmund. 
and Mr. and Mrs. L. K. Sieg
mund. spent Christmas day with 
John Siegmund and family in 
Salem.—Gervais Star.

NOTICE
Preaching Sunday morifing and 
evening jan., 7. at the Christian 
church by the pastor Marion F. 
Horn.

Dr. Brewer Veports the 8 year 
old daughter of Forest Btury of 
Lyons to have taken an ovWtetaie 
of mercury tablets Tuesday and 
was quite sick, but is better to
day.

MK and Mrs. J. W. Potter of 
Wallace, Idaho, visited at the 
Dr. Brewer G. L. Brown and 
J. F. Robertson home last week, 
they left here for Mill City' 
where they will visit for s ' time 
with the J. F. Potter family.

Dr. Brewer was called to Salem 
Monday to see the 11 year old 
son of Tiro-Sweet. He found 
him in a very serious condition 
from appendicitis and operated 
on him Tuesday^ but the little 
fellow died Tuesday evening.

Mrsv Deanis Caldwell of Linn 
Connty had a fall in the skating 
rink last Friday evening and sus- 
Taffied" a colies fracture of the 
left arm. Dr. Beauchamp tf ok 
an Xray photo of the .-injured 
member.

Mrs. James Cain, has perhaps 
received the rarest Christinas 
present of any in the city. A 
Doily of exquisite "workmanship 
ind design, from Jerusalem, five 
mifrfrom Bethlehem.

Dr. Brewer was called to Elk 
lorn Monday to see Mrs. S. 
ithoda who is seriously ill with 
pneumonia. The Dr. reports so 
much snow on the mountain tha. 
ne had to forsake his Ford and 
secure a team and buckboard to 
make the the|trip over the moun
tain.

G. L. Brown met with an in
jury last Thursday at the saw 
mill. A saw- that runs thru the 
floor was so covered that ip 
was supposed to be perfectly 
safe, but a space was left just 
large enough for the entrance of 
a part of a person’s foot. Mr. 
Brown accidently got hie foot in 
the space, and the saw’ cut into 
the bottom of his large toe 
shaking a bad wound. He ^ill 
be confined to the house for
some-time-________ ______

Another real estate deal was 
closed by Geo. A. Smith, Stayton’s 
real estate agent In the Irans 
action, involving sixteen thous
and dollars, Mr. J. M. Krantzof 
Rocklin, California, obtains t itle 
to the hundred and fifty acre 
farm belonging to Mr. Peter 
Rundt at Jordan. Mr. Rundt 
takes title to Mr. Krantz’s ten 
acre fruit farm at Rocklin, which 
is in the famious Sacramento val
ley. Messers Krantz and Rundt 
will move onto these new hold
ings in the very near future.

Birthday Club Meets
Members of the Birthday Club

made up a party on New Ya^r» 
eve ♦» “watch the old year <>u 
and The new year in.” Jhey  
met at the A. C. Thomas home 
and later attended the show a» 
the Star Theatre. Following 
this they visited the skating rm 
and later returned to the Thomas
home where the remainder of the ^
evening was enjoyably spent. Jj 
in games and music. Criz« 
were awarded Mrs. W. F. Folk* 
and Miss Marion Alexander. 
Just as the new year came in an 
excellent lunch was served and 
at a late hour the guests depart
ed for their homes and will look 
forward to many such enjoyable 
gatherings in the year 1917. >

" n o t i c e
Since buying out the Crabtree 

dairy Mr. Brewer wishes to let 
his patrons know that they need 
not fear a raise in prices as he 
will charge his regular price of 
4 cents per pint and 7 1-2 cts per 
quart during feeding, season and 
6 1-2 cts per quart during pas
ture season.

Mr. Brew’er son R C. Brewer 
will have charge of the route 
and as soon as the. weal her and 
roads improve he expects to.put 
on a car for delivery purposes.
He also states that if the people 
wish he will run a complete dairy 

'Cor them furnishing butter an l 
butter milk as he has churn and 
complete equipment for the busi 
ness.

M ethodist Church
The sermon subject at the 

Methodist church Sunday w ill l>e 
in the morning, “Some Thoughts 
for the New Year,’’ and in the 
evening the subject will In* “Mut 
and Jeff.’’
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! Saturday Jan., 6th
Beatriz Michelena
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Beauchamp's

Notice, we have a gift for 
thljse who have not been in and 
got one. We would lie glad if 
those who have not got on^ 
wouid call and ask for one it will 
be free. •

Young’s Cash Grocery.

Drug Store has a fresh supply 
of Photographic material. De
velopers, Fixing powders, paper, 
cards etc.

Dr. and Mrs. H. A. Beauchamp 
entertained at dinner last night 
in honor of Mrs. W. C. Parry, of 
Junction City. Other guests 
were Dr. Korinek and wife, 
x. Miss Vivian Young who has

Pas5ed Examination

¡been spending the holidays with
Ed.
her

Our popular townsman W. A. 
Weddle went to Portland Sunday 
and Tuesday Jan., 2nd. took the 
State Undertakes examination 
and came through with flying 
colors. He passed the test with 
high honors and the entire com
munity joins the Standard in 
congratulations. , k ‘

duties in Moscow Idaho. 
The City council met in reg-

NOTICE
We wish to announce J^iat we 

are again able to supply Beau-
ular session last monday night'champ’s Famous Cold and Grippe

Tablets. Great for Colds, La 
Grippe, headache and consti
pation—25c Box at Beauchamp’s 
The Quality Drug Store.

-  SCENE FROM "THE UNWRITTEN LAW/

M E H A M A  IT E M S
We are having rather disagree 

able weather in and around Me- 
hama.

A good time was reported at 
the Christmas tree ip Mehama.

Will and Columbia Mulkey!bave 
been suffering from a serious 
attacl of the lagrippe and at last 
reports they were improving. ^

There was a dance in Mehama 
Monday night and a good time 
reported.

Bob Shier is going to start 
mining next Saturday.

The lagrippe has sruck the 
peple in Mehama, every one has 
had it or are “iuffering w ither 
now.

Grandma Stout has been on 
sick list.

Alfa Honer and children have 
been visiting Mrs. Stout through 
Christmas vacation.

Rue Dregge^ of Salem has 
been up and around Mehama 
buying cattle, this is Mr. Dreg- 
ger’s second trip this winter.

Otto and Waldo Zimmerman 
of Mehama was in Salem during 
the Christmas vacation, Otto was 
having his eyes treated.

Medford defeated irrigation 
district formation to the great 
detriment of ifhgar beet industry.

Salem—Spaulding Logging Co. 
purchases South Mill Creek water 
power and sight for manufactur
ing plant.

Silver Lake Leader— It is to be 
devoutly wished when the legis
lature convenes on January 8, 
1917, that each member will go 
to the State capital with the 
avowed purpose of making this 
commonwealth a “Greater Ore
gon.” by promoting such laws 
that will invite capital' into the 
State, thus bringing about the 
development yf its wonderful 
resources.

Albany—Furpiture factory is 
in the market for 80 carloads of 
Coast alder, maple and ash, cut 
in the following lengths; 4 feet 
4 inches, and 8 feet 8 inches, cut 
in cordwood style.

Ontario—$14,000 street light
ing system to be installed here 
by Idaho Power Co. which is also 
given 10 year^ lighting cbntract.
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§ ¡IT the Bit; Thing in Pictures Just

Is Any Wife Safe?
8 Don’ t Fail to See this Picture
■

. . . .  ..._____________9

! STAR THEAT
8  Prices:—Oiildren 15cts., Adults 25ds
Snr^ MsaauaaiaaaaBsassxi
Propose to new boards, commi 

.  .< « stitution, when allIgnore the Law cut.
:-----  The general _

Political leaders talk of ignor- override tax limitation t
ing tax limitations, a law that state and political 
was enacted by popular vote at may result iu abolishinf t
the November election. . islature.

As it is a (- institutional amend- When state valuation! 
n:cr,t, that v.i.i !>«• dangerous un- shrunk million*, and All 
dertaking nn-l mav involve the • • m:.«t.•.I tax limitation* 
uste in costly litigation. .should bt hörest

Tnere is-c.'wnplaint that under, 
that law rot enough »axis car. b 
levied to meet budget inquire-j 
meni.. and new state demand,- On last Wednesday 

It should be romemlan-ed that Mabel Bradshaw eol 
What IS call -1 th- by iget is noth-1 number of her little 
mg bin demand* of officials and honor of seventh birth 
m |mi t.ineiiLs. Rome not necessary, jriousgame* wereplaj 

o ar candidate* for heads of dren enjoying themiilf 
Wo branches of the legisla- ¡ally. At four o’cloek 

ture .come from countries that

Birthday Party!

ally. At four o i
,i„„, .. ................ .. mentswereserved,v-
dtmand increased atmropritation. Mable many happy '
ettin .r 2  n° * 'riOU* thou*ht of I little folks took their 
uniusiih- w ' nem'Mt ar,<i Those present were I
i„A ‘ a !,'/ * 'a lu  ,,y th«J legis- Helen Richardson,

as a 
even

lature itaclf, like rlerk»hi|is, etc.
''•«¡»'•ture think* nolhiii*

f  ta*"1* f»rty thousand dollar» 
for derk». uw |m ,
tittri wheel on a wagon or
worse.

It is a well known fact that
legitimate clerical work could he 
done with five -- • 
dollars at the 
less.

Portland uplifters for

Martha Small, Glorifj! 
Weddle, Lucila 
Mabel Bradshaw.

The proposed bill 
mercial fishing on
river should get si 

....... . , the legislature that
lvo or 8'x thousand, dustry killing lei 

outside, or even ¡kind will he prop
i Ro«eburg—Total

only are framing h l iu \  ftVe' U® • DoUii,a8 ccuniy fors mmg bills to create(328, a t against

£
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Cuti


